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SBABONAtiLK,
The wu a sign upon a fence -

Tneslm was "Paint,"
And everybody nt went by,

Slnnor and saint.
Put oat a finger, touched the lenco

Ana onward tptd,
And as they wiped their linger tire,

It U," they mid.
l'iom Vie Bolton CourUr.

Not Uneol That Sort
From the Detroit free Press.

" 1 suppose you are fatherless boy ?"
he observed, m they made change for a
paper.

" Ob, no."
"But your father get drunk and yon

hare to support the family 7"
"No."
" Rnt von give alt your money to your

mother T

Not red of It."
" Well, you are poor T"
11 Not much t I'm Jatt doing this for

reoreatlon, while my brother are cutting
the coupons oil father' bonds. Bay, If yon
go up as far aa the coupe offloe tell 'em to

end me down turnout to roll toe op
home. It must be getting near our dinner
hour, and we have fourteen Invitation! out

A Story of Tnid Btevsns.
A writer In tbe Boston Jferatd relate

that Thaddoua Steven had two weak,
neuee : an unconquerable love for poker.
and heart ao tender that he would give
hi last cent to relieve distress. Between
the two be was usually very far from
" Hush." One night he had a rnn of lnck
at card, enmo out winner to the amount of
an even 100, and when his checks were
cashed ho reoelved a crisp new bill of that
denomination. Next morning he went to
the capital at the usual time, and was there
waylaid by a soldier's widow, who had a
filteou tale of sorrow and au tiering to

Stevens put his hand In his pocket,
found the flOO bill It was all be had and
handed It to the astonished widow. A
fellow-memb- er was standing by who had
sen the game the night before, and knew

where the money came from. Stevens
ought his eye, smiled, and by way of ex-
planation said : "God moves In a myste-
rious way Ilia wonders to perform."

(tnallty or a Unrulor Sandwich,
From the Ilatrlsburg Telegraph.

A Lancaster woman has not partaken of
food for forty-flv- o days. 8 he may have
eaten a Lancaster sandwich forty-U- e days
ago and doesn't feel hungry.

Tho Earth Exhales Poison
To tlic sir hi localities whore vegetation,
rotted by freshets, Is laid bare to the sun's
rays by the retiring Hood. Millions of squarq
ncres, In the vicinity of the great tributaries
of the Mississippi and the Missouri, in the
South and Southwest, give forth this fever-lad- en

miasmatic vapor, disseminating mftn
larlal pestilence broadcast. Xot only through-
out the great est, but wherever on this con-
tinent fccrnnd ague mates Us norlodican-pcaianc- e

anil what locality Is w holly exempt
from It? lloMcttrr'A Stomnch Hitters Is therecognized defense, the most highly accredi-
ted and popular means of euro, J'cvcr andague, bilious remittent, dumb ague and ague
cake are eradicated by It. Xer Is It less potent
when used to remove constipation, liver com-
plaint and dyspepsia, kidney troubles, ner-
vousness" and rheumatic ailments. Use it up-
on the first appcarauco of these troubles amiwith persistence.

Boms Foolish l'eopla
Allow a rough to run until It gets beyond tbe
reach of medicine, They often say, "Oh.lt
will wear awuy," bat In most cases It
wears them away. Conld they be Induced to
try the successful mndlclno called Hemp's
lUlaani, whloli we soli on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex
colleni etloct alter taking the first dose
Price 80 cents and I'. Trial itzi free At a
Druggists. JanHlydaw

m m si
Rapture curegnaranieod by Dr. J. 11 Mayor,

831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaso at once,
no operation or dulay from buslnoss, attested
by thonsauds of cures after others tall, advloa
free, send for circular, marlO-l- y d A w

BPEOIAL NOTIOKS.

BLKBPLESB N10HT8. mode miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhilon's Cure is the remedy
or you. Bold by II. It. Cochran, flmgglst. No.

1 37 and IS) North Oueen B-t- Lancaster. Fa, (3)

Mucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tits Best Balvs In the world for Cuts.Hrulses

no pay required. It Is guaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
15 cents per box. for sale by II. II. Cochran.
Druggist, Nos. 137 ana 139 North quoen street,
Lancaster. Pa. Junein-ly-

GOUaii.WHOOPINU COUU1I and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure. Bold by
H. 11. Cochran. druggist, Nos. 137 and Il North
Queen BL Lancaster, Pa. (4)

Mothers Blotters 1 1 Mothers I It

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MUS,
WINSLOW'BBOOTUINUBYBUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-po-

upon It; thore is no mistake about It.
Theroisnota uiothoron earth who has ever
nsed It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regnlato the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the tase, and is
the proscription of oneol the oldoat and best
female physicians and nnrses in the United
States. Bold everywhere, 23 cents a bottle.

mayW-lydA-

BUILOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It euros Con-
sumption. Bold by II. it. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and IX) North queen SL, Lancaster,
Pa. (S)

Is Consumption Incurable.
Head the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark,
Ark .says: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced mo an
Incurable Consumptive-- . Began taking Dr.
Ktnir'a Now Discovery for Cousumntlnn. am
now on my third bollle.andablo tooverseo the
work on uiy farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse M lddlowart, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Boa
it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, 1 would havodludof I.ung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best el health " Try It. Sample bottles free at
II. It Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139
North queen street, Lancaster, Pa: (fi

Til AT HACKING UOU ail can be so quickly
Sured by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It, Bold

II. Cochran druggist. Nos. 137 and 159
North OnAntvst.. laneantor. Pa. (1)

ItAPID TltANSll.
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is

for a person tionbled with a sick headache to
take a dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescrip-
tion and what a rapid transit train the afflic-
tion takes for Its departure. 8e advertise-
ment In another column. dec3)-lyd(l- )

IClectrlc Hitlers.
This remedy is becoming so well, known

and so popular as to need no apodal mention.
All who have Used Klecttlo llltteri sing the
same song of prulso. A purer uifdlclne does
not exist, and it Is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. K octrlc ltltb-r- will cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples. Boll. Halt Uheuin and other affoctlons
caused by Impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the systum and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial revers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Utters -- Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 10c and II ou per bot-
tle at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Store. (6)

1 have beeu deal ill one ear ten years, and
deaf In tbe other for two months tEartlally trea'ed by ear specialty doctors and

received no beneau Having used Ely's Cream
Balm forabontamonth 1 find myself greatly
tinnrnvnrt. and cin hear well and consider It a
most valuable remedy. 1 had also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucus Into my throat
and pain over my eyes, which troubles also

wha entirely oitanpuarua u, a. jaies, up--
r i.isio uroomu no., . i.

Howlog Wild OaU.
How manv waste their time and resource!

in loollsn experiments, with nasty worthless
medicines that can never do them a whit of
good. If you are sick and want help get a re-
putable remedy of established merit. Tho cu-
rative virtues of Burdock Blood Bitten have
never been questioned. Koran enfeebled cir-
culation or a weak stomach tbey are splendid.
For sale by LI. B. Cochran, druggist, 111 and
139 North queen street. Lancaster.

Mr. Ueorge Dodge Hptats.
This gentleman lives in JCmportum, I'a , and

says, "One of my men, Bam Lewis, whileworking in the woods sprained his ankle to
bad he could hardly hobble to the house. Used
Thomat' jLClrctrlo oil ami was ready for work
the next morning. I have never yet seen so
Soed a medicine " For sle by II, B Cochran,

137 and 1.1) North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

What wa Cau Uurr, Let's Nut Kudure.
If we can cure an ache, or a sprain, or a pain-o- r
a lamenesa, or a burn, or a brnite, or a bile,

by using TAimm' Kclcetric Oil, let's do It,
Ttomar Xclteirle Oil Is known to be good.
Let's try it for sale by 11, If, Cochran, drug-
gist, K7 and KM North queen meet, Lancaster,

JlTANDRAKE pills.

Dr. Schenck's

MANDRAKE PILLS,

rUKKLT VIUKTAULB
AND BTBICTLY BBL1A11LB.

They aet DIBECTLY and PROMPTLY on
the Liver and Stomach, restoring the constl
pateA organs to healthy activity, and are a
positive and perfectly safe cure for Constipa-
tion, Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Bilious-
ness, and all other diseases arising from a dis-

ordered condition of the liver and stomach.
They are the only reliable vegetable Liver
Pill sold:

THEY ABC PEBFICTLY HABMLBBS.

THIY ABE FUBELY VEQETAULE. THY
THEM.

For taleby all Druggists. Friee 5 cents per
box S boxes for 6) cents i or sent by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. II.
Schenck Son, Philadelphia. aprS-lydA- w

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
ter eats AT

TLB. COOHUAN'B 1IKUQ STORE,
Nos. 137 A U9 North queen St., Lancaster, l'a

apr5 find Aw

YBK'S SAKSAPARILLA,

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ; hence
the increased demand for Alteratives, It is
now well known that most diseases are dun,
not to but to Impurity el the
Blood t and It is equally well attested that no
blood medlclno Is so efficacious ss Ajefs

One of my children bad a large sore breakout on the leg. We applied simple remedies,
for a while, thinking the sore would shortly
heal. But It grow worse. Wo sought medicaladvice, and were told that an alterative men-cln-

was necessary. Ayer's sarsaparllla belt g

Recommended
above all others, we used It with marvoloui
results The sores healed, and health andstrength rapidly returned." J, J, Armstrong,
Welmer, Texas.

" 1 find Ayer's Parsapiullla to be an ndmtra-bl- o

remedy for the cure of blood dlsoasrs. I
preiciibe it, and It does the work every time."

K. L Pater, M. D., Manhattan, Kansas.
" We have sold Ayer's Farsaparllla here forover thirty years and always recommend It

when asked to name the bent blood purifier."
W. T. McLean, Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
" Ayer's medicines continue to be tbe stand-

ard remedies in spite of ntl competition." T.
W. Ulchmoud, Bear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rOXIURKDBY

Dr. J. O. Ayer Se Oo Lowell, Masa.
Ft Ice tl ; six bottles, $3. Worth $5 n bottle.
tnay7tol3

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
VORBALB AT

H. B. COCUUAN'B DllUG STOUK,
Nos. 137 A 139 North queen St., Lancaster, Pi

AINES CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
mm ooMFOiD

CUUKS

NKBVOilS PUOSTKATION, NEIIVOUB
HBAUACHR, NKUUALQIA, NKUVOUS

WEAKNESS, HtOMACII AND LIVKU DIS-
EASES, BIIEUMAT1BM, DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affeollons of the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVES.
PAINK'S OELEUY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, It
specloly cures all nervous dlsordors.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND purifies
the blood. It drlvos out the lactic aclc, which
cause) Ubeumctlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
FAINK'd OKLKKY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to purfoct
health. This curative power, combined with
its nerve tonics, is why It Is the best remedy
for all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S CELERY rOMPOUNI) strength-
ens the stomach, and qnlebs the nerves of
the digestive organs. This is why it cures
even the worse cases of D speptla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CHLBRY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic. It is a laxative, giving easy anil
natural action to the bowels, iiegularity
surely follows Its use.

Recommended by professional and bnslncss
men. bend for book.

Price, 11,00. Sold by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt (?)

PAINE'S UELKRY COMPOUND
run BALK AT

H. B. COCHRAN'S DKUQ STOUK,
Nos. 137 A IX North queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

JULY'S OKKAM BALM.

OATARRH--JELA- Y FEVEB.
BLY'S CREAM BALM enros Cold In HeadCatarrh, Rose Cold, Hay rover, Deafness, Head-ach-

Price 60 Cents. BABY TO USE. Ely
Bro's, Owoge. N. Y., U.S. A.

YOU WILL 8AVE MONEY, TIME. PAIN.
TROUBLE,

And WU1 Cure CATARRH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril ana U

agreeable. Price GO cents at druggists t by
mall, registered, eocU. ELY BROTHERS,

2 Greenwich St., New York.
novlS-lydft-

X7ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE Or LIKE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexaggerallng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old, should read this book. Itis more than wealth to them. Bond two centstamp for a copy. Address,

UR.TIIOS.TIIEEL,.... r North ronrth 8L, Philadelphia, Pa.

IDiVuMVKI CUSU10I,E AR

CURB FOB THE DEAP.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned arDrums perfectly restore bearing and neriurmthe work of the natural drum. Invisible

fortable and always In position. All convert
satlon and even whispers heard dlsUnetlv
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials'
rBKE. Address or call on r. Ifiscox. iwi
Broadway, New York. Mention this panr.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find in Dr. Wright the only

makes a
specialty el the aoove diseases, and Ccass
ThsxT Ceass Uuakaxtssd. Advice rrse day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

OR.W.H. WRIOHT,
141 North Ninth Street, Above Uaoe,

P. O. Box 678 FhilAoelphla,

TOBACCO.

QLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

The Chewers of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon find that It laati
longer, taste a sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please yon.

Ask your dealer for it and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tat;
on EveryJPlug.

attOOXRIKU.

Ca.SSARD'8 MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM

Uneqnalod for tenderness and delicacy of
flavor. We guarantee that there is nothing to
equal them In quality In Ibis market. Thou-
sands of the best families are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction, ary them
and toll your neighbors.

A-S- Dried Beef and Bologna nicely ehlppod.
Frloos reasonable. ukorue WIamt.

AT BURSE'S.

MONEY t UONEYI HONEY I

Good Comb Honey, a Job lot, selling at 12ko
and 15o, pound tramos,

PINE TABLE OILB.
Alexis Godtllot, no finer In the market t

small, medium and large bottles.
DURKEE'SBALAD DRESSING.

Nothing flnor for Lettucn Worcestershire,
Alplno, Prince of Wa'es, and other brands of
Sauces lor Fish, Uame, Meat, Ac,

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING.
Rlohards A Rnbbln's nnd Andorson's Biands
the latter at lOo a can.

FINE FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Vanilla, Lemon, Pineapple, Neotatlne, Ae.

CALIFORNIA HAM9, only 100 V fi.

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 BAST KINO BTRBBT.

47 Telephone.

GIVEN AWAY AT

REIST'S.
(SATURDAY) EVE, Sample

Cans (enough for an ordinary family) of
HUCKINS A OO.'fl UANNBII BOUPd Toma-too- .

Mock Turtle, Or Tall. Chicken, Beet and
Consomme. These Boupa are famous the world
over. Berve the Boup hot-ne- ed no other
preparation. Distribution at 7 o'clock. You
are expected to ask for It, Olherwlso you will
not get It. Ono Can only ter each family.
Ploase note :

READ AH ,?0 YOU FULLY UNDEliSTAND.
A FEW SPECIALTIES FIRST, '

AND A fU UPRISE AFTERWARDS.
NOTF-Bonelo- ss Bardlnes,BaratavlaSbrlmps,

Vienna Canned Sausage, Canned Bologns,
Devllod Ham, Potted cntt-kon- , Turkey, Dack,
Ham, Tongue, Beef, ets., oto. Anchovies in
oil, finest crescent Olives, finest Mushrooms
In bottles, aud a hundred other nlco things.

A BOLD STRIKE.
A DEFIANT orrER, UNPARALLELED

TEA, COFFEE AND BUUAR BOLD
AT COST.

fO cbosts of Tea th's day marked downto 15,
10, M, 39, 40, 69 and vo cts ft ter finest Gun-
powder, usually so'd for II 00 ft. Wo do it lor
glory and glvo you the pront. Remember,
some time ago we told you we were sharing
our profits In our Free (lift Distribution. Do
you now doubt what we then told you t This
Is no scheme. It is a straight transaction, and
it Is optional to us whether you buy or not
Wu simply advise and Instruct. You must
act.

$5.00 OFFER
To any one who will produro a better Coffee
for tbe money than wearesoilingut25o& You
must be an excellent Judge to distinguish It
from Java. The Uorrv is large, handsome and
drinks well, uet a B, have it matched and
make svw

Dried Boer, UKo ; Plcnlo Hams. 10a & : flnos
White Cover Uouey in oombs. 18o B ; 12k and
ISo by the box; lresh Tea Cracker, t i 25c
carload of Molasses, light as honey, loe qt.

Reist,Wholesale& Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince Sis.,
(NBXT DOOR TO TBS BOKnsL llOMS IIOTSL.)

IT'S COMING, AND WHEN IT GETS
everybody will ruth tosoa it.

4 PAWS SHOW.

In the meantime Ring the Bell, Beat the
Drum, Tool the Horn and Join tno crowd'nud
come to

CLARKE'S
For Teas, Coffees and Groceries. TheQual

lty, Quantity, Prices are Just what will suityou, and our assortment so large that it will
dazzle you.

Coffees! OoffeeBl Coffees !

The poet Pope pays U lbuto to Coffee in tbe
following lines ;

"From sllvor spout! the grateful liquors
glide.

While china's earth roctlyes the smoking
tide :

At once they gratify their sense and iastn,' fT
And frequent cups prolong the rich repast I
Coffee, which makes the politician wise,
And see through all things with his half-shu- t

eyes."

An Arabian fajs; "Ab, Co tree ! thou
luresof thograt ; thou brlngest

back those who wander from the piths of
knowledge oriel cannot exist where Itgrows i sorrow humbles Itself belore Its pow-
ers."

Sidney Smith says "If you want to e

your understanding, drink Coffee."

Itwl'lpay you to buy yourcoffcaof ui. As
we roost it every day, we guarantee Hit be 'oper cent slronser and richer than coffee that
has been roasted and on hand lor some tlmo.

Now to convince you that what we say Is
true, we urge you to buy yonrnext lotot cof-
fee of us. Lome and tee ns roost It lresh every
day at onr store, and sell at old pricxs, UK.
IS, 18, 10.52. and 29 Cents.

And If the coffee Is not what we claim It to
be we will cheerfully take it back snd relundyou the money.

IVautllul Presents given with Teas, Coffees
and Baking Powder.

A NEW LIST OF BARGAINS
COME Ah 1) ASK TO SEE Til KM.

SAMUELCLARRE'S
WHOLESALE AND BETAILTEA AND

COFFEE STORE,

12 and 14 SOUTH QUBBN BTRBBT.
A Few Doors iroin Centre Square

MVHWAL.

OUPEHIOR QUALllV

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENRY QAUTBCUI A SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, PhBadtJplda.
Examination will prove our Instrumentsfar superior to any other make, not speaking

of the worthless trash that abounds In tbemarket, soon being of more annoyance thanpleasure to their owners. Old and
Muslo Boxes carefully repaired

by experienced workmen from the manufac-tory InBwiUerland. Correspondence solicited,
Bend st&up ter catalogue and price list,

noTUd4w

JKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

BJtt

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Vty'JPCGtt1 ???, ?h,ch wehEve Just set In order, you will And many, yarle-'?.- ".

' t.18nt Weight UndergMnienU adapted to the coming season. Ladles' Vests
with high neck and long sleeves. High Neck and Short rjleevea and Low Neck and
Sleevelets, In different Qualities, from 86o up. Chllaren'a Garments In the same
styles from lOo up as the sizes (re. Men's Gauze Shlrta with long atil Short Sleeves ;
a full aMortment, 20o up. Men's Drawers at same prices. Our 25o ShiU Is superior
to anything heretofore offered at that prloe.

LADIES' JACKETS AND WRAPS.
We are having unusual success In this Department this season, and well we

should have, for we have spared no pains in getting the best styles and qualities pos-
sible at the least possible prloes. Our Black Stockinet Jacket at 13.60 f6r nil sizes,
from 32 to 42, and our Colored Stockinet Jacket, consisting of Mahogany, Goblin
and Modes, at 14.00, In all sizes, have no equal. While the better goods at 14 CO.

5.00. 0.00, 17.00 and iS.op In Black and Colors, are equally cheap. Our Stock of
Silk, Headed and Cloth Wraps are worthy the attention of all Interested.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 35 it 37 MABT KINO ST. LsNOA.BTlin, FA.
f i" r iinrsrV'An AAAA

el MATTINGS AT MK1ZQKR &

MATTHSTGS CHEAP
MATTINGS, HJ.Sc.

MATTIHaStiCc,
MATlIXas, JSc.

MATTINGS, etc.
MAILINGS, SO.

MATTINGS, SSc.

MATTINGS, 40c.

Metzger & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper Houae,

J3 ARD A MoKLROY,

BARD 6VMCELROY,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Inn.

Ladles' nsiiBO VcsU at 2d, 10 and (10 out Ladles' Bummer Merino Vests at Ms, worth Mo 1

this Is the greatest bargstn ever offnred. Men's Halbrhfgan and Uause Underwear at 2V S7W
and 60 cls-- t Men's Bummer Merino Underwear. KOo. Men's Jean Drawers, Ma and Uc. llhll-droit- 's

Uauze Vest, long orohort sloeves. In all sices, at lowest prlcos ever sold.
DKKsa aoons-Uro- ss Goods from la np. An elegant line in all the new shades at UKo,

One lot of Ilonrlotta cloths In all the no shader, yard wide, at too. Mew Dress Ulnghams.
Cable cords, Tollo du Nore and eatlnes.

STAMPICUauous-Newdoslg- ns In Stamped Pillow Shams at too and SSc nor pair. Havonow In stock some or thedeslRns we wore out of, some el inn bust sollnrs. stamped Aprons,one yard long, only
' 2Sc Tidies rom 5c np. Splashors from 100 np. Table Scarfs, 3)c, 'toe, toe

and up.
M ATTINGB-Mattl- ng at 12. Co, 23 and Si cents. Special Low 1'rices.
8TIUKA 1'IN II E It K-- As this Is bonsecleantng time, should you need lloor Oil Clot, Inany width, or Window Shades with Spring Fixtures, or goods by the yard, br fixtures separate,

or i'aper Window tstiader, we sell the boat goods In the city for the money,
HOSIKKY Wo sell the best Stockings lor the money over sold.
MU8MN- -1 bale of Unbleached Muslin KemnauU, 1 yard wide, OWc, worth 8c t another lotof Stevens Linen Crash at 8c, tegular prior, lOo. Tiie best White bhtrts at 60c, lie and SLUM) ever

sold linen bosom, reinforced Iruat and back. Bustles from 00 np; an extra ohtap Hustle atioo.
M AKK A NOTK or Til 18-- 11 you need Feothers we will sell you the best real hers lowerthin you can buy them anywhore else in tbe city.

bard & Mcelroy, -

33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Ion.

JJCWKLRY,

A FULL LINE OP

NEW GOODS NOW IN STOCK.

Bead and Twist Bangles. Mourning Jewelry
in the fine grades of English Crape Stone,
Water Pitchers and all grades Table Ware.
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Musical Boxes,
Art Work, Spectacles, and Opera Glasses.
Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.
OAMPBT

BAROA1NH I

.FOR

OIL Ac.

Wo have aud the

J1ATH.

T OOK AT & CO.'H WIN.
DOWS.

1 he

Are making the Finest Dl'i'lay In Lancaster
In their Klenunt J.lno of

BOrT l'OCKKT

UOIJUH, AC
AU the Now ana Fancy Shades ana 1'rlcestlie

iowtut.
A Nleu Dress Btnw 15, 25 una 35

Cents.
Alloy's Nlco Dress Straw !5, 35 nnd M

CenlR
A Man's Nlco llrogBtraw Hat

Ioiiuk Men's Bolt rnr l'ooketHaU at 73c.
Usadlnu Bhaarg of Young Men'K Stiff Hats at

II 00 ana Upwards.
lists cheaper than Xver liefore.

and
AT 1IOTTOM rltlCKH.

NUB. 31 A S3 NOttTU QUKKN BT.

WORK.

NOS, 40,42.". " MAUKKT BTURRT. Itoar Ot
rostoOlce, lAucaitor, l'a,

I have In BtocK ana llalia to Order Kr.ry
Vartetr of th following styles t Coupe, Hug.
Kleii, Uubrlolets, UarrlsKes, Victorias, Business

Carts, lliCall Wagons. Barries,
sUrset Wagons, fhmtons, Kzprvss Wagcmu.

I employ the best Mechanics, ana have liicll-ltl-

to corrocUy ny style of Caniiwe
desired. The duality, Btyfe ana Finish el ujt
work makes It the Cheapest In themarket,

MOTTO t Fair Dealing, Honest Weik at
Bottom rrlcea." I'leasu give me a call.

promptly attended to. Prices
lower than all others. One set et Workmen
specially lor that parrot.

fJSaM,

rcs.sijKAjVJ'L.iSj'lr'LTJXrjiArL'

HAUQHMAN'H.

BALLB.

I

MAoniwBar.
Ao.

Machine Works,
COBNKB Or

(Bear of Court House). LANCA5TK1I, FA.

KngtnoR, Uollnrs, and
ratterns, Iron and Brass Castings,
oto.

Best equipped Machine ana Pattern lilbop
In the city lor light work.

4Vuooa Work, Ueasonahlo
Charges. doclia

Ai) WEST KINO.
U NKUKTIIS

AT

OOY8'
BUSI'ENDKUJ, CKNT?,

ATJCUISUAN'B

Neit Door to Baylor's Photo Gallery.

olKN
KVKUV

(Ulsi riynn's Old Bland.)

AHfllAI.T'Bf.OO

A TJLO0kT

Oltlce-l- Ol Chestnut BL, l'hlla.. Pa.
Works fa , (jamdon, N. J.

UUKUS OF

ABphaltFaving Blocks
B1ZK8 4x5x11 AND

In general use gar
den paths, mill yards and guitars,
cellars, vats and sea walls.
Nolstless. dustiess, strictly sanitary, practl.
cally ana cheap.

For prices ana further address!
R. S, OSTBR &

Agents (or Lancaster Co.. 324 North Prince St ,
Pa. ml-ein- a

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
VELVET, BODY

Tapestry, Venetian, Gbaln

CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADM8,

the Bwt Btook In Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Wwt tnd Stmts, Lancaster, Pi.

HTAUFKER

Leading Hatters.

STAurm&co.

STRAW HATS,
8TlrriIAT8,

CHII.llltKN'a

CbiWi Hut,

Hat,

fromZfeup.
Alirlmrtnof

straw

Trunks Traveling

Stauffer&Co.
CAKRIAUKtl.

GTANDARD

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAUE UUII.UEH,

build

ssritepalrlng

BARQALNB

pATTKHNH, MODVL8,

Central

UUANTANDOUBIBTIAN BTUKKTH,

Machinery
Drawings,

Promptness.

NJCCKWJiAJi'

KUIBMAN'S.

HII.KEND

KVKNINU,

KlUBUAN'S,

Asphalt Block Co,,
Bridgeport,

MANUFACT

Standard

forstreetpavlng.sldewslks,
arlvaways.

Advantages:

Indestructible
Information,

BRO.,

lAncaiVKi

WILTON, BRUSSELS,

Ingrain. Damask and Rag and Carpets,

Largest

Corner King WaUr

Bags

wagons."!'"

decldeOly

vmploieo,

ltepslHogi

HPHALT PAVING

V4XIKH1

GLQTHINU.

ASKEW
OK MR, .

AT NOS. 4 ANU2M WI9T K1NU BTIlKiT.
cn-iy- a

GRKATK8T RARUAINS.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

B.W.OOBNAB

NORTH QUEBN & ORANGE BT&

IT 13TIIKPI.A0K roit THK

GHEATEST BAMAIHiS
OP

Men's, Boys' and Oblldron'a

CLOTHING!
Wo have bought enormous quantities of

goods In the ploco at a heavy discount lor
rash, from the largest mnn ulacturera In the
land, and we are thus enabled to sell Hptlng
Ovorooats, Bulla and Tronsors rotall at whole
sale prlcos.

Ali-Wo- ol Man's Stilts, latest style, perfect
fitting, at tO, S10, 111, f 14 and lit).

All. Wool Boys' Suits, latest style, perfect
ntuag. at 14 CO, t to, 17, V, til. 110.

All-Wo- Trousers, utost style and perfect
fitting, at 13 W. t.1, 1W, 4, 14 M, tA.

It Is not the price that makes our goods so
vary low. It's the suporti aunllttes we now
offer at the pi loe.

srffo are prepared for a large trade.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

MTKRHA RATUKON.

RELIABLE!
In Vw Manufacture of our Clothing we have

used every effort to make them

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,

Kvnrybrdy's Interests havn lionn takAn Into
consideration. Prices that will snlt evert one,
and Workmanship and Material that will mutt
every demand,

OUR DRESS SUITS
are Perfnetln I'll, Hlyllsh In nppeurancoana
Low ftnougu In itIco to sullauy body's puno.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS,

Strong In Material and Fowlntr and Dressy In
Appearance, nod at Business Men's Prices.

Youth's Boys' aud Children's Clothing

Inst an Well Made, Just as Ported In fit, nnd
Juntas Low In Price.

Bay or the Manufacturers.

Myers & EatMon,
11KI.IA1II.K CLOT1IIKKS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST..
LANCASTER PA.

UE QRKATT
4-PA-

W SHOW
With Its Great Attractions, Is hero.

SOABK

Hirsh & Brother
WITlITUKlIl

Irnmenss Slock and Immecso Vaiiefy

or

Clothing FbishiDg iGoods

At their Celebrated and Acknowledged

LOW PRICES.
Wo have some now htndsome goods In ocr

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

AB WKI.I.AB IHTUK

Children's Clothing Depirtmeat.

1NOUU

Men's GlotMnl Department

WKAKK BI10W1NO

200 DIBIINOr 8TYLB3
In llt at prices for Hulls atll 00, JI.50, t.1(r,

15 CO to :0 (W.

Pants, 75c to 8 co a Pair.

BOYS' SUITS,
I'rl.cu ti.tototll. Ages, 10 to 18, Long Pants.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
Prices, 11.01 to ta.00, Short Pant Suits.

WCall unit Inspect our stock, as we are
pleased to ehow our goods, knowing that the
low pi ices sell the goods.

Hirsh & Brother,
THBONB.PBIOH

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COU, N. QUKKK BTUKET AND OKNTUK

BUUAUK. LANOA8TK11, PA.

BUHINKSS METIIOUh MAOK PUtlN.
of instruction at the

LANCASTKU COHUKUUIAL COLLKQK,
Is so stmplo and plain that any young lady or
gentleman con easily master all the details of
abustness education.

LIUBUAI. TXUMS.
Kventng Sessions Tuesdays, Wednes

and ftldays. roll information given by
H.C. WK101.KU,

Lancaster Commercial College,
oetlS-tr- Ijtnnuter. l'a.

N'OTIOK TO TKKHPABHKRS AND
QUMNEltS. AU persons are hereby for.

bldaen to trninaaa on anv of the lands 1)1 the
Cornwall ana Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or umn
closed, either (or the purpose of shoottuir or
fishing, as the law will be rlildly enfoieed
against all trespassing on said lands el the un
Oesbrnea alter this notice.

K.PSUU1-AI.UBN-
,

o.r&afAjr,
AtMIMf M.K.W.OOlsmaS'a KM

5H
y- -

TRA VMLBRtl OUIDB. rJ
STtHitiiNnAnnr.rtunti mnania

fAi.AND BKANUIIKS, AND LKBAKMJAND 1.ANCA8MH JOIKX 1.1NB . KT i
ON AND AFTKU niiMniv vnv as i

TUAINRLKAVJCBBADINO. jfi,
a JrfTn'JPi'1.?01 n Lancaster at TO a as, ytt -

or c SJ'R.'i4. a m, and fcio y m?l '

.. ""'"""AVSigoi.UMBIA. V J"

wui;i-.-..TL?- S
swpm. . 4-

-.

pror Lancaster at t:o a .uamil.
For ttAsUIItfs mtO.tn m .si ... ?V
rorsarairaK "

kavk KINtt BTttKNT ILsneastM.t '&,.
rorKeaaingat?)am,lt-Manasions- ft$J&

tTi;v; ."w?,rA2 "?For IlMUllnT fit, 7:40 & m. 13-- nnfl a ws -
Vir Ijtltannn st7ms.n us . . --.J'J 1-- w. vv....u.a H ( ,V s SMS J4.IJ KI1U ilea 1 bBs ti JVnr llnsirrwflln at. 0n ss iia .vt -- T1 -- .. Xif,"- - .w ,,w --., ,wuM auu O.WD kssl x 1

TB41HSLS4VB LEBANON -rnr Lancaster at 7:13 a m, liso and 7M p be. . cha,

'

m ur wuarry vuia ai r.n a m ana lew p m.
A

SPWPATTBAXNB. 7

TBA1NB LEAVB HBADINQror Lancaster at 7:a)a m andror Oiiarryvl'lo at loop tn.
.ic UD.&.A ijuaaai tiiius 'VFor Lanoaster. Lebannn -- " - - -

am. "Ti"r'TBAINB LBAVB KINO BT. n.anesteni43 ,
-- -. - .ww.UB wmm w vmmvu k o.w m ua m 9ltm ?

P .3 "PV ?S
nu .12. . .... -- r....'.U" LT--

wZ.l, !i ' . r'f1" B1- - l''anoassssf.irii.r... iwuu utt uiuanon ai s:ii amswsi
wtv l HI.

m ut 4uarryviuo at t:U p m. m
w , .""",) niiiiii.jiAnu .v-"' incMior ai 7u a re and s:tt p m.- - " '
For Quarry vine at Slftpm. .O.'-- i

lion, Lancaster" Junction,."""""""""iManhelm,
"anexisiiiBsjsjJUui

BeadlBtT Jand Lebanon, boo time tables at nil stations. "? M
A. M. WILSON BUDunntenaentV "t

fi KNNHYl.VA Ml a KAILKOAWM tl
Irom Jane U,12s- - 'AT BOHRDULB. In effect

1K8.
rauraiMTs Liioirm ua leave asAr'v atPhiiadwInniaM follows? "j,rf,3a

"i'll-- a

Uu.v.1 s ssss sua Tk l
WB8TWABU. PBlladolphla. uraeaawr. L'.Paelfle Express t urji p. m.

News JKzpresst....... 430 a.m. itsflWay rassongert
Uafl tralnvlaMt. Joyl TKU a. m. S.Sk.'J.-B,-?

Mo. I Mall Train) Via Columbia a. aa. 'h.-- ;.

Niagara Express 7:10 a. m.
Hanover Aocom via Columbia MAB.sast Llnef ..,,..,. li'Mi m m 9-- SS'rrederlek Aocom . . . . TlA Columbia xiop. as.
Lancaster Acooni.. .. via ML Joy-- U0akLHaiTlsbnrg Aocom.. Ki5p.ni.
Oolumbla Acootn.... (:40 p.m. T:p.sA, -- tiHarrtsbnrs; Express. Bop m.
Waturn Bxprosst... Jop.m. llisai

Leave Arrive a4
A8TWABD. Lancaster, nna ..H

rails. Bzpresst...... i:a.m, i.'8. B,-- t
Fast Llnof 8Ma.m.TarrlaHnnF BmM.. :10 a.m. HmslZ
Lancaster Aocom ax.
uoinmnia Acoom...SMahnM SvnMM

:Ma.m. la sit Jet "''sKUa.tn. 11:45a. t. ilz.5Bp.nu Bup.as. ,y.K06p.Hl.
140 p.m. 5:4B.SS. ?.
:t5 p.m. RsM n. Vbuji c" r r8:45 p.m. TKOSw

-- T&

.
''

Philadelphia Aooom.
aunaay stall.
Day Bzpresst
HarrUburg Aooom..

TBA i.aneaatftF iAMmmMI.HM lAAVaa SUbl' .

risoargataop.m.ana arriyes at LsuMaatsr.

.TM tfanetu Aeeommoaatloa iMTWCasueir
bta at e.o a. tn. ana reaches MarlsmMtsBV1
Also, leaves Columbia at Ji:ss a. m. jfi BslpT
m reaohtug Manetu at 101 ana ML LeayB
Marietta atlas p. m. and arrives atOaasiB'22 l1"0' 'eaves at B:95 and arrives atiBsW

The York AeoainmodaUaB Imvm MasSsSSSi
at vm ana arrives at Lanoaster at fit sjov
neetlrat with Harrlahniw Ithmmu -- t

Toe rredorlek AocommodAUoaywst. swsW- - ,&
at Mo p. m.. will run through to FrsSsrlssy-- ,

The Fredenek AecommodAUon, east, tmtm'CtoinmbiAatUaBdrsakssisssrtsxiMill;.p. m. ,. --i
uanovar Aeoommoaauon, sw. leaves VBI.

nmbla at :10 p. m. Arrives at lAaoasts Mi;
4 5 p. m., connecting with Day Exp: iZ$
at Lanoaster with Niagara Express at waesi'vm, will rnn through tollAnOTer, OaUy, ms,VBar day. ?.
hnrg. ML. Jmf.KllaaBatJujiwnaiiaiHAAH.iiiM. U

t rhe only trains which ma Belly. Oa sij,tko Mall train west runs byway et Oolalibsa. ;
J: B. WOOD, Oeneral Passenger AjramV,"- -

OHAB, B. tviik oeaeral Mansjwr. ;' .

te "?i X

WAtaMBB, &- -r
8PKOIAI H,t.

JZn '

WATCHES jij.

Sffl
va

lor Farmers and llallroaders will He iej
great reduction in nrloes. Also Elgla.
Uuun, Aurora, (or which I am sole andother nm-cl- a. Watches. Best WktekJewelry Bepalrtng. Bpectacles.Byeglasss
Optical tiood. Correct time UaIIv. brrranh enlv nlace in the cltv. " ,.vr,'

LOUIS WKBIB, --

:

Near Penn'a Deneu dMi

Q.1LLJEWEL.ER, Ao.

G-IL- L.
T

'&-- .
.it

.iMJEWELER AND VirAlUAemJRsl. t. '

If yonrevos trouble von attend to tksaalwuS'
mediately. v'f

The nso or PllOPKIt OLA8SK5 Bssteseg
Bight, gives Comfort ana Pleasure. , m

rancoster has long. lolt the need of apB.,il.uiai'UiiiuiAN, noaro now uoro to Mas.,uro Tour Mm. Pit masses with the PBBOl..
BIMN or ZN OUIH.1ST. havlnv a kalluS!
nompleto Outfit Test Lenses BeaalnBtBJ. -
Perfect Measuremenu. . tj'?' -

Batlsfactlon aUAUANTBED tn BVXBT IsTJV- -
.iAJlUftl "

AFuil Line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry l
Silverware.

GHABLES S. QILXi,

NO. 10 WK3T KINO BT LANCASTBB.

wATOUES AND JEWELRY, m
Si

TO BUIT YOUR3KLP WUBN nUYINQ A.utitn ,rvsa
m m T mwatcn

GOWUKUBYOU 8KB THK '

Largest Stock, Best Variety.'
Latest Styles.

svwoduarantcoyou thlsos well as Low
est. I'lices.

Korull kinds of lienalrluir you waiflndug
to give (jood Batlslactlou, !

'&
- . - . .,.. . . '

WALTJfiit U. ILKJIJR
'mno. 101 North Queen Street.

tuotner orange.)

LANCASTBB. PA. B14M

wATOHliS.

iiii

of

m
a?IfXg
&

. ..
ox

s

Mi I IM r,

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAHM'S CORNER ,

Lower now than at any tlmo since Watches
have been maQo. A full and complete stock
et all grades. AU guaranteed. NOW Is tfc !

tlmo to buy at low cash figures. '

The Arnndel Tiitml Spectacsti
Bold only at " Zshm's Corner."

The largest line or spectacles In the city
carrying In stock every number of lease made,
tn Gold, surer, Motel, aud Steel Frames. '
with every facility lor properudjuslment.

Watch, Clock and Jawalry Repiricg

ss

1

Given Special and all work war rjranted. Coll and examine our stock. "--
3

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S C0RHBR,

m

attention

L AHO ASTElf , PA, Ait.
"

apnwmasw c j '


